
Exhibit 2 •

neurological findings. He wa_ di_h_, .gA

] Near Fatal Reaction to Ingestion of the onth,,oo,th o p, ,  y.... pc,<CASZ 2.-A 21-year-oldwhite man._.

! HallucinogenicDrugMDA
• been using various drugs, and had ta;::_: sa:I

amphetamine and _ecobarh{tal orally d_a-* ou--l.

" ing the five-day period prior to h_p_'. The:

Keith C. Richards, MD, and Harold H. Borg_tedt, bid talization. He had no prior experi_ sex'
- with MDA. On. the night of admi_aio_ NF:

3,$-Methylenedicrxyamphetamine (MDA) is a halluci_wgenic drug far ingested one capsule of the drug.. : •
Upon arrival in the emergency dep_t.':_ i

which, thus far, there have been no reported serious adverse effects. 4_ ment about one hour after the ingesti_'_e

Tkr_e cases reported here document a near fatal, a severe, and a mr_ld ' % the patient was diaphoretic and tremaloua_:/. _'_

adi,erse reaction to ingestion of a single 500 mg capsule of pure MDA. His pulse rate was 140 be_ats per mmme den
and his resplrator._ratewas 30 ver minute>.-'.: toxi

Graded doses of pure MDA were administered to a series of mice, a cat, Blood pr_sure was 150180 mm Hg. I-L_j[./_; mat

and a dog. Similar effects were observed, but the dosage was . pih were widely dilated and nonrea_v.bi_-:_ ten

apyrazimately ten times greater.... " . There.,were constant lateral roving _:_¢
_ovements, -.... __. :,,, con, occaslonaYly-rotator_f .i_._:,,_.

..... ::' ." ": '- ........ movements, coarse tremors of the lip_d_'_ ' ma]

MeLhylei_ediox-yamphetam[ne(MDA) consdousness. He was brought to. the _:pression suggestiveof risu_"_=.,'-. "%

has been known to the drug sub- e_mergencydepartment by ambulance, donicus.His neck became rigid in exte_"-., dos.

culture for a few years as a potent . . Upon mlmLssio°, the patient did not re-. sion. Initially he responsed to limple.c_mV _' ads

l_ychotomimetic agent, somewhat r_ spond to verbal stimuli. His pulse rate was rounds, but._soon developed such extreme':_ mic
140 beats per minute. Respirations were 30 reflex h_rperexcitabilit_ that minima I_udi::: "-. chr,

sembling lysergic acid diethylamide- pe-r minute and l_bored. Blood pressure tory, visua|_r tactile stimuli nr,,cir_tated:_i_ 1,0
25 (LSD-25) in its effects. Strut- was 140/90 mm Hg. Rectal temperature )e2etitiveelonic convulsion_ Arterial blood" mg

tur_lly, it resembles mescaline and was 104.6 F _ He was profusely din.. gases and results of his liver-function r_t_._, six

2,5-dimethoxy-4-methylamphetamine phoretic, and showed marked generalized were unremarkable. .ZI_".;_}I mir
(DOM or STP). MDA is generally pilo-erecfio_.Hispupils were fixed a,,nd it was not possibleto place a nasotra-,,./ A d
taken orally,occasionallyintra-, maximallydilated.Both eyes were deeply cheM tube,or a tube forgastriclavagebe-,::',

venously.Thusfar,ithas beenfeltto sunken into the orbits.There wa_ pro- c_use all attempts pr_ipitated repeate_).i" inn

be a relatively "safe" hallucinogen nounced tristan. His neck and extremities, severe convulsions. Diazepam, admi_-!_:: }'

_Rollina S tmze _ Mawr 17, 1969, p 3). No were rigidly extended, and it was impos- tered intravenously, did not noticeably re-.=" mg
- sible to flex his hips or knees. Thed_n- duce seizure activity. The patient was then. of -

serious adverse effects have been re- don reflexes were symmetrically hvoer- placed in a quiet, dimly lit room, and
ported, sali

• The following case reports detail _cctiye_with clonus, an d he reactS=t,! I_oud treated with fluids given intravenously to: l0
n_oise_ and shaking with short clunic move-- produce _ forced diuresis. The seizure at--. vul:

our experience with one near fatal, "ments of his anna and le_s. The remainder tivit[ ended after 3 to4 hours, and it was >,. Of t

|. one severe, and one mild reaction to of the examination was unremarkable. Re- l_ossiBle_to:-diseharge the patient 12 hours :. we_
the ingestion of single capsules of suits of labor_tory studies revealed res- after the ingestion of MDA. At that time:/.'

MDA. piratory acidosis with arterial blood pH results of the neurologic examination were nex

7158, carbon dioxide pressure 59 mm Hg, normal, except for sluggish pupillary" 'rv->,,_ [
, ...-. all$

_ ReDortofCases and carbon dioxide content, 20 milli- action tolight. _._,_

_ A_yea }_" i white man hadza::, res
• tool/liter.Chest roentgenogram was nor- _(_ C_sz 3.-A 25-year-old " '"""

I.- r-oldwh'te man had real.Serum glutamic oxalacetictrsnsami- long historyof oraland intravenousdrug'(L- mo
been using aniphetamine% barbiturates, nase was 70 Karmen units, icterus index _bu_e. He had taken MDA several times-, did

and various hallucinogens for one year was 16 Meulengracht units,and prothrom- previously,but apparently in doses ody . pet'
priorto admission.Six weeks priorto ad- bin time w_s normal, one-thirdthe amount of the one capsuleht.... 'I

mis_io_ he developed mild jaundice, pie- Intubation was done blindly with a na- ingested on the night of admission. He had ;: asi:

sumabty secondary to viral hepatitL_. For sotracheal tube, and gastric lavage and also been taking amphetamine and _-_ . |o_'

the file days before admission he had been forced diure_is were begun. During the _ barbital for the five days prior to admk_- Ion
taking amphetamine and secobarb,tal subsequent two hours, respiratory ino sion, but had arranged his intake so that .'i "

orally,sad had not sleptor eaten.On -,.he suf_ciencv secondary to muscle spasm he was abletoeat and sleepintermittently.. spc
° iou

_tn_
nightof hospitalization,he,,andfiveot.h_rs progressed so that ventilationcould no during thisperiod. -., .

___chingested a singlecapsul_ containing longer be adequately maintained with a He accompanied the firsttwo patientsto :

I a_mxim_tel_500 m_' "f _ _ This was mvehauical pr¢_auve r_pir_tor. When the hospital and initially did not appear t_.?', i mo

Iht_ _ experience with.the drug. Within diazepam administered intravenously, . be ill Shortly' after arrival he developed." ;.._ zur

IS _te_ he had a tonic seizure and lost failed to produce muscular relaxation, he coarse I predominantly horizontal hilatarali4. evtwas treated with tubocurarine chloride, n_stagmus and t_-itcbi_, ,,f,_o t;,_ H_ "'

bluscular paralysis was achieved and yen- pupils I>_came widely _lilated and non-',.,

.; From tim departm_nta of medielne (Dr. Rich- tilation was controlled. Adequate spon- _a_d_e. For several hours he was hyl:_r-: (
ard_L mid an_stheliology, pharmacology, and " vei
tozic_N_ (Dr. Borptedt), Univlr_ity of Roches- taneous respiration was allowed to resume- alert and very talkative. He did not de-
terSdm_ of Medicine and Dentistry, andS,.mng after six hours, and he gradually awoke., velop seizures or re-_piratory dilticulties:_ " vel_ Wi
IM_mwbd Hospital, Rochester NY. Dr. Ric_,ards The nasotraeheal tube was removed 15 and did not lose consciousne_, but his_._p
,,is now with the Department of Radiology, Co- hours after the ingestion of MDA. "x_- tendon refle._es h_am_ e_tremely byD'd"" • clo

qumbia-Presby_erianReprintrequL_ts toMedicalDepartmentCenter'ofNeWRadiology,Y°rk"ination 24 hours after _he int, o_tL_n re- acti_y.ewill] clonus. • ,..'_ i.;. i to
Columbil-Presbyterian Medlml Center, New "vealed normal meqta| _tatil__, with no • Within six to eight hours the effects h_,';: " tol

York 1fl/)82 (Dr. Richirdn). evq-dence of psycho_i_, and with normal nubsiiled and the neurologic findings were " i de_
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]L in Commentvrtt ItLriii t
p._ychosis.He was di_har_vd, but re th .he severe responses seen b v us

::_ tamed the-next night complainingof vi- There is little published informa- comu occur at a dose level only
._u_l nalmcmations occurrin_ spont'-,ne.- tion on MDA. Fairchild et al' and slightly greater than three time_ the
,_'_1,y, without sub_ment dru_ ingestion. Shulgin et al_-reported that MDA is dose administered in the one reported
Th,,.sehallucinations dis,tppearvd ovvr the t-hree to five time_ ps p_,tent as rues- clinical trial of MDA.:'
_t 24 hvR£s. 'online as a hallu_;ipo_en in man. Na- The clear capsules v-ere hand-

ranjo et al" gave doses of 150 mg packed from a bulk source of MDA,
orally to experienced volunteers and but the patients claim all appeared

Laboratory Investigation o_d that they reported intensifi- full. Significant variation in dosage
We were unable to find any reports cation of feelings, facilitation of in_ therefore seems somewhat unlikely.

deutiling laboratory investigation of sight,, and heightened empathy and Differences in individual respon-
toxic effects of blDA in animals or "aesthetic enjoyment. Theydid not ex- siveness would seem to be a more
man. Therefore we attempted to de- perience hallucinations, perceptual likely explanation. These differences
termine whether the effects observed distortions, or closed-eye-imagery, could be inherent, or they could have
couldbe reproduced in laboratory ant- but suggested a marked similarity to been caused by a number of variables,
rnals, the intoxication producedby LSD-25. none of which have been studied.

Materials and Method_.-Graded " The only physical effect noted was These variables include the effects of
doses of chemically pure MDA were moderate mydriasis, starvation and pretreatment with
administered intraperitoneaily to - Thus far the only reported possible other drugs, such as barbiturates and
mice. Purity was determined by gas adverse effect associated with MDA is amphetamines, on the metabolism of
chromatography. Doses ranged from- increased rigidity after ingestion of. IvIDA.
1,0 mg/kg of body weight to 1,000 an unspecified dose of MDA in one Since MDA appears to be readily
mg/kg. Each dose was given to two to patient with Parkinson'sdisease.' available to the drug subculture, and
sixmice. A dose of 100mg/kg was ad- When our patients came to the is apparently becoming more so all
ministered intraperitoneaUy to a cat. emergency department; we initially the time, and since it can be synthe-
A dose of 50 mg/kg was administered thought we were dealing with strych- sized fairly easily, the observation of _,
intravenously toadog, nine ingestion. Strychnine has re- serious adverse effects points to a _l

Results.-In the mice, doses up to 10 portedly been used to adulterate her- need for more detailed studies of
mg/kg had no apparent effect. Doses oin and LSD, and it seemed reason- bIDA0 and a general warning about
of 40 mg/kg produced hyperactivity, able to believe that our patients had the hazards of its use.
salivation, and pilo-erection. Doses of received an unfortunately large dose

B.C.Raino,toxicologist,Rochester(NY)Gen-
T0 to 90 mg/kg produced clonic con- of it. Analysis by gas chromatog- eral Hospital,performedthe ga_ chromato-

vulsions and profuse salivation. None raphy, and then infrared and ul- graphic analysis of MDAand stD'chninc. John
of the mice died suddenly, but several traviolet spectroscopy of the contents Temm_rman, l_[onroeCounty (NY) Public :i

Safety Laboratory. initially identified the in-

were found dead in their cages the of the remaining capsules in the pa- gestedsubstanceasMDA.
next morning, tients' possession, revealed them-

Doses of 100 to 1,000 mg/kg gener- ically pure MDA witll no strychnine
ally produced tonic convulsions with or other adulterants. Gas chromatog- References
respiratory paralysis and death. One raphy of the first patient's serum and L FairchildMD,AllesGA,Jeaden DJ, et al:-
masse receiving 100 mg/kg, however, urine also failed to reveal any traces The effects of mescaline, amphetamine, and

four-ring substituted amphetamine derivatives

did not convulse and only became by- of strychnine. The urine did contain on spontaneotmbrainelectricalactivity in the
perexcitable. MDA. col lnt JNe_ropharmavvl 6:151-167, 1967.

2- ShutginAT,SargentT. NaranjoC:Strut- '_
.T_t developed _- The animal studies, although pre- ture-activity relation_hipjof one-ring pfy- '

asLs_pilo-erection, and salivation. It liminary, appear to support the ira- chotomimeti_.Nature211:537.541,1969. ::
lost its visual tracking ab[lity and no pressi0n that MDA can produce the 3. NaranjoC, Shulgin AT, Sargent T: Eval- ',:

uation, of 3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine

longer made purposeful motor re- effects seen in these three patients. (MDA)as an adjunct to psych_herapy.._l,d "

spouses to stimuli. It remained obliv- The approximate intraperitoneal 50% Ph_macotE_p n:3_-3_, 1_67. i_
i0u_ to a mouse placed in front.of it, lethal dose (LD_) for mice was 75 4. Loman J, SyersonPG,lq)'et,_onA: Experi-mentalpharmacology of postencephalitic Park-

and made no response when the mg/kg. The 500 m_ ingested by each Jason'sdisease. Trana Amer Nt.u1'_lA_ac

mouse climbed up its foreleg_ No set- of our _tients reDrlL_eats anDroxi- _:20_-_0_,_9_.
zures were observed. The cat, how- mutely 7.5 mg/kg; The convulsion :i
ever, was found dead in its cage the t_reshold to amphetamines is known ,.
next morning. _ to be higher in mice than in man, _:

The=_._ receiving MDA intra- however, so the precipitation of sei- ij
venously became tremulous and de- zures in man by 7.5 mg/kg seems !:

veloped m_sis_ r_alivation, compatible with the animal pharma-
Within 15 minutes it began to have cology.
clonic convulsions which vro_re?sed The variability in response to sim-
to tonic convulsions with ovisttho- liar doses of MDA is considerable, es-
t_no_, respiratory, paralysis, and peciaily since three other persons

de_h. b_ m_/_ _. V. ingested similar capsules with no ad- ,
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